
War Affects Shoes
Sorosis Oxfords, Colonial Pumps and Slipper

Regular $4, $4.50 and

at
Dull and Un kid and calf,

patent leather, black and
pray, suede, white nubuck,
bronje calf. Nearly all
sizes and widths represented,
but net in every style.

$5 Shoes

Un questionably the Season's Greatest Shoe. Event
Sorosis shoes are too widely known to need any

word of introduction from us.
At this, sale you can pick from hundreds of beautiful

slippers, oxfords and pumps at the exact price reduction
quoted.

When yos can purchase Sorosis Shoes at anything less
than regular prices

It's time to supply your wants.

Annual August Linen Sale
Saturday's Specials in Table Goths and Napkins

$2.25 2x2 yards Table Cloths, Saturday. .$1.75 each
$4.50 2x2 yards Table Cloths, Saturday. .$2.89 each
$4.75 2x2 yards Table Cloths Saturday. .$3.50 each
$3.50 2x2V yards Table Cloths, Saturday. .$2.75 each'
$6.00 2x2 V4 yards Table Cloths, Saturday. .$3.75 each
$4.00 22-inc- h Napkins, Saturday $2.89 dozen
$3.50 20-inc-

h Napkins, Saturday $2.48 dozen

Sale Turkish Towels Saturday
All 35c Turkish Towels Saturday, 20c ea.
All 50o Turkish Towels Saturday, 39c ea.
All 75c Turkish Towels, Saturday, 50c ea.
All 85c Turkish Towels, Saturday, 59c ea.

HOWARD j&ND SIXTEENTH

GEEMANS CENTER
FIRE ON FORTS

WESTOF LIEGE

(Continued from J'ng. One.)-

r'emalle, an especially severe attack be-

ing toads on Pontre.
6rail ATaaee Profd,

TIRKLMONT, Belgium. Via London,
Aug. U :tt p. m,) Tha German sd-va-

became more pronounced and gen-

eral .today. Their Infantry U advancing
hi tha direction of Tongres and 8t. Trond,
and another attack It expected In tha
direction of (Kett and Aerchot to the
narthaaat of Bruaaeli. by severe! army
corps.

The German troopa ar marching on a
front stretching from Ht. Trond to Haa-- .

It Their cavalry occupied a position
to tha right of Ilaamlt.

Formidable defensive worin have been
erected by the Uelglan around Namtir.
To obviate any .pretext for reprisal on
the part of tha German all tlie Inhab-
itant of Nemur are being disarmed.

Rrltlah Cenaer RMlrnt llaallea.
LONDON, Aug. It (4 p. m. The of-

ficial pre bureau of tha lsrltlh war
of rice and admiralty toilay iaaued tiewa of
n French aucoei la the Voagea mountalna
Alsace, In the following word:

"After a suocereful teilstance lusting
five daya at the passes of Paint Marie,
Aug Mine and Le Bonhomm. the
Krench troop have, occupied the region
of the Faale paaa. which command tha
valley of the Rrurhe, an affluent of the
Rhine.

"At Heal numeroua desertion of Uerl
man troop are noted.

"The FrefM-- have taken many prisoners
and captured sonia maihlne guns."

"It ia now confirmed that the Uelgian
troopa were successful In their engage-
ment on August, 12, with alx rer'mente
of German cavalry aupported by S.&W

Infantry with machine (una anl artil-
lery.

Masts of 7 Sunken
German Ships Seen

Near Spurnhead
LONDON. . Aug. 14.-4- 1)0 a. m -- A dis-

patch to tha Chronicle from West Hartle-
pool says that the captain of the Dan Inn

auavter Huldamserk declare that he
pasted aeven sunken Qcrmii ahip fif-

teen miles off fipurnheac, off tha north,
west entrance of th number. Only the
maala of the vessels were visible above ,

the water, but th captain believe they j

were Gorman men-of-wa- r.

. tlaav Wlas t.aae.
EIXJAR. Neb,. Aug. 14. (Special ) One

of the beat gaiura Of the r?aon aa
played on the hum ground jlerday
afternoon between Kdair and Hiue Hill,
it a a surf gant anU a pitcher' battle
after the' fourth inning, neither aid

n.aklns a run thereafter. Bloom did good
work in the bo for Kdgar, (trlklnt; out;
eight men and allowtmc onlv m!k lit
Kdgar won by a score of to t. Meore: ,

Kdgar 1 I 1 0 9 0 --5

Ulue Hill 1 6 1 0 0 ;

Batteries: Kdsar. Bloom and Koop.
Blue Hill: Dormiw and Oren. Time: 1 .

L'mplre: Itlcharsa; '

Basa Ball Taaraasaeat at Laifaa.
LCKiAN. Ja.. Aug.', Baae

bal tournamvut here Wednesday w at-
tended by autt apevtatora. Little Kloua
d(a44 WooaMn Ma 7 In lb inoro
ing game, and Frrla detested i.onnri In
th afternoon game by a r of 10 to
B. Kaed of the Luaan team knoked the
ball ever the fence when the ba were
full and mad fuur for

Laar-- I kaala Oat ( arrell.
LAUHEU Neb.. Aug. 14 Iftpeclsl Tel-grai- n

l Iaurel shut out Carroll on tti
iaiier's grounda, to 41. I'eck and le
Tw for Jurci: Atkinaon and Wlltwn for
'rrolt Tuea they dfate4 iiartingtoii.

t to 4.
tsatterle: Anderson and De-pe-

liartington. Adam apd Tatton.

Uefeat tmw Little feteaa.
MOKDAMIN. ' la.. Aug. 14 MBpavlal

Telegram. alondaruia l (eatd iJttls
Moua on the Atnlmtn gruunil, 4 to

iJatleriea: Mondamin. MoKean and'tt, UtU fcloun. ViaJier and Morgan.
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will speak progreaalve rally Hart-
ford, returning Farulngtoa spend
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of K. Cherrie. one of
of South American

Monday Kooaevelt motor
Brattleboro, Vt., and he

go by Boaton attend
progressiva field day rally. pak
Monday sight the Boaton On
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Specials From Men's Dept.
Men's silk mixed shirts, all

good good range of
sizes, regular $3.00 values, Sat-

urday,
Men's high grade shirts with

soft or cuffs, some
with soft collars match, val-

ues $1.50, Saturday, 95c.
Men's 75c night robes

extra large, nicely
Saturday, 59c.

Men's 50c silk hose, good
all the new shades,

Saturday, 35c or 3 pairs $1.
Men's 25c silk lisle hose with

double soles, black, tan, navy
and gray; Saturday, 19c per
pair.

Men's 25c wash ties,
10c each or for 25c.

Men's 25c Paris or Boston
garters, Saturday, 17c pair.

Men's 75c belts, Saturday,
37X2C each.

Sale of Summer
Women's aOc Ran vest now 12 'c
ROc Hale veal now 8c.
Women' 35c gnu now 25c.
Women' Hale union suit, few

omall regular price, fl.OO;
now 7Uc.

Women's 111" anion closed
drawer, fl.OO.

ItuyV nalbrlgtfnn ahlrt and draw,
em, BOc quality, now 15c.

Saturday Hose Special
black hose, double

soles, spliced seams; give
excellent service. Three pairs the price
of two 50c values, Saturday, pairs $1.

TYPE AUSTRIAN ARMY Company of of
the Austrian cavalry on march. Little has
of the of the Austrian army since opera-
tions on western German frontier commenced, but

reported army corps of Austrians cross-
ing Switzerland to invade France.
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TuexJsy he will Lewlston, Hi, for
afternoon meeting, and night ho

will Portland, where the Main
progrraatvea have arranged for recep-
tion hia honor, tie plana
bark Oyatrr Bay Wednesday.

FEDERAL GRAND JURY TO

PROBE HIGH OF FOOD

BAN FHANCrsCO. Cal Aug. 14.- -A

epeclal Reunion the federal grand Jury
waa tor next Monday by John W.

l'reiton, I'nlted Slate attorney for
northern district California, Inquire
Into the rlxe the coat toodatuffa.

Reprtaentativea the American Beet
Sugar company, the Weatern Sugar Re-

fining company, California Hawaiian
Sugar Refining company and number
of the largest jobbing houses which deal

foodstuffs have been subpoenaed
appear.

The tae. af Raeaaaatlaaa
stomach trouble, lasy llvtr and de-

ranged kidney. Try Klectrlo Bitter;
regulatea live and helps kidney work.
(0o and 1 00. All drug glata. Ad vert t.

-

Mevemeat af Oeeaa teaaaere.
Put. rrttv4. Baited.

rnf rt.XHAGEN . H'lll on.
NKVV VUHK... .lukNSW YORK...
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WHO CONTROLS SEA

IMPORTANT TO U. S.

If Germany and Austria Do, it Will
Seriously Interfere with Ex-

porting American Foodstuffs.

SO SAYS SECRETARY HOUSTON

jimmtmmmmmmmeK, vamaBsawaaBssaaBsBB Moratorium
Aug..

AustrjMTtyvgarlaA jnoreiotium

Kna-land-, Fraaee Mil Raaalat

Rale the) Mala, Thla Coanlry
onld Market Great Maaa af

Catania Prwdwct.

WAWIINOTON', Aug. 14.-- Th effect
the Kuopean war upon

L"nitd State waa dlacuaaed today
by Recretary Houston, who pointed out
that the United fitatea waa practically
the only large g country un-

disturbed.
"If Germany and Austria cannot con-

trol the high seaa." he said, "It will be
very difficult for food supplies from thl
country reach them. Thla would not
have very aerioua effect other ex-

port, because very mall proportion
taken by thoae countries. Of the wheat

and wheat-flou- r exported 1913 about
14n,flno,ffiO bushel only 2.0(10.000 went to
Oermany and Austria.. they were to
control the high aeaa would seriously
Interfere with the marketing of the
greater part of foodetuffe we export.

Will Try Cit tnppllea.
"if. the other hand. England.

France and Hunla control the high, aeaa,
would be able market tha near

future without great difficulty the great
man of our exportable food" product.
Kven they cannot control the aeaa. they
are going taka every aort of reason-
able risk get auppllea.. and account
of their extensive ahore line and large

hipping facilities they would doubtleae
ecure very conaiderabte part of what

they needed."
Houston pointed out that

cotton, corn, wheat and meat products
constituted the largest proportion of ag-

ricultural exports. He said that his de-

partment's atatlstlca of production and
exports corn showed decrease of
over 6O0.O0D.00D buahela 1913 from 1912,

and added, "It doca not aeem me
likely that we are going have very
large amount export"

t'oala. ronaaane It.
Importation corn tho last year ex-

ceeded exports by nearly 2,000,000 bushel,
and with the crop for the present year
600,000,000 bushels less than that 1913,

Mr. Houston thinks probable that this
country could consume all without

reduction price). any. The do- -'

mand from abroad for corn for food
expected to help maintain the present
prices.

"Thla season," ald the aecretary, "has
been unfavorable for crops Kurope,

result which there undoubtedly
soma shortage, now. estimated at ap-

proximately 309.000,000 bushels. This
shortage may be further increased by de-

struction crnpa failure harvest
them through the diversion of laborers
into the army. All these factor will
tend Increase the demand abroad for
American wheat, and strengthen prices.

there an Increased foreign demand
for wheat we can certainly supply
they can get It--?'

14. (1:50

Prison
NEW YORK. Aug. 14. The maximum

sen of from twenty-fiv- e fifty
yeara ln'Slng Sing was Imposed
Hawiuale Milone. leader the band that
kidnaped Frank. Longo from

tiome the Kaat aide and held him
captive for forty-nin- e day. Francesco
Malactuo. another .member of the band,

awitenced from twelve twenty-fiv- e

year tlng Sing, wblle third member,
Vlncenzo Acena, waa given from twenty

thirty year. Six more alleged mem-

ber the band are In the Tombs await-
ing trial.

According the evidence produced at
the trial, the kidnapera of the Longo boy
threatened to dismember hia body and
hoot hia parent unless money waa

for his return.
Seven hundred dollars marked money

waa given that leaders by the boy's
father. After his release Frank lad the
police the place where he had beea
held and pointed out his captors.

Ship is
by Mine

LONDON, Aug. 4:36 tele-
gram from Triest Router acaocy ears

Austrian Lloyd tcaunsbtj Baron
Oautach was blown up by mine off th
Island of Luaaln, tha coast of Pai--
matla, Twesty of the crew were killed
and The bodieavwers recovered
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Roosevelt
Speak Days

Underwear

STREETS
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Austrian
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STORE'

Our First Great

AMD BEDDING
Will Start Monday Morning

feel appear to you strongest and will carry with
greatest satisfaction. will be an event which will afford vou savine

of the most unusual sort. We advise that you anticipate your needs
the coming winter season and take of this sale, which starts Monday morn-
ing at 8:30, for seldom, if ever, have you had the to benefit by. such splen-
did saving

See Sunday's Papers and Windows for Particulars

HIGHJOOD PRICES

ARE BEING PROBED

(Continued from Page One.)

them promptly the chief of the bureau
of foreign and domestic commerce and
continue the Inquiry, subject his in-

structions.
Secretary Redfleld ald he expected

have enough farts within the next week
to turn over to the attorney general for
action.

Investigation of food prices the na-

tional capital began today. DiBtrlct At-

torney Wilson began grand Jury
vestigation and summoned commission
merchants, buyers for hotel and others

testify.
District attorneys at ome the nearby

states telegraphed the attorney general
today that they believed. many Increases

food prices were fictitious and aaked.
some cases, for special Investigators lo

asstit them.
Attorney General Mcrteymnld after
conference with the prefddent that the

Sherman law wa the only statute he was
present considering covering

attempts fix prices he could
not determine whether new legislation
was necessary until receiving reports from
Investigators.

Start ;iavestliratlon.
NEW YORK. Aug., 1. Special agent

of tha Department of Justice,, working
under the direction .of Asiistant United
States District Attorney Roger B. Wood,
today started an lnveattgatipn . of the
cause for Increased prlcea for foodstuff

this city.-- . These agent will seek
learn combination exists In violation
of the Sherman law, to food sup- -

piles and dictate
Independent ,ofsttie government invest!-- ,

gat Ion. wholesalers and retail dealers of
foodstizffa,'. hays been surompned to ap

Parkers Art Iavlted
Representatives of big packing bouses

here have been Invited to attend meet-
ing In Mr. De Ford's office lata today,
when the high price of meat will be dis-
cussed. Members of the opea market
committee, the mayor's committee, wilt
attend this meeting.

The committee named by Mayor Mltchel
also was meet for organisation today.
This committee will gather evidence, hear
reports of persons engaged the produce
trade and recommend the mayor some
course of action obtain relief. Mayor
Mltchel his letter appointing this com-

mittee held that the city haa the author-
ity under its police power enforce
measures for reasonable reductions of
prices.

Wsnea at.

Mra Jullaa Heath, president of tha Na-
tional Housewives' league. wW held
conference with Asaistaat District tor-
ney De Ford yesterday, announced today

tha member the league In this
city weuld with tha dUtrlrt at-

torney's Investigation. Mrs. Heath has
established owm-tow- a headquarters, from
which aha will direct her campaign for
evidence In what aha declared com-

bination to fix prices and maintain them
at high figure.

CHICAGO, Aug. U Special agents,
under orders of James H. . WUkarson.
United States district atorney, were
work hare today tracing Increased food
prices sources.

Sugar went and cents pound
la retail stores her yesterday and th
amount that might be purchased by

j , , - frv;:.j t' - f
j"""" "l,'l,""ilJ Jiii'i'n"' "i niiV "iiiimi" pear today before Assistant District At- -

v f ri; ' """Wyj, i - torney De Ford of New York county.
" - ' f-- s . S,,.' Mr Da VotA has also arranged for con--

; 1 -
x 7 -- V Kidnaper of Boy ference with members of Ua produce ex- -

y. "jt " .i
- ': ' change, who will be asked explain

' L: 'i is Given Maximum pric fiour m new
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EVERYBODY'S

August

preparation Lave been given over to this sale selecting the
will

It
possibilities for

advantage
opportunity

advantages.

said

that

control

that

Ingle customer was limited In most of
them. Wholesalers have put a limit on
what they will sell to single customers,
it was stated.

Grocers Propose
to Close Exchanges

and Stop Exports
CHICAGO," Aug. 14. Announcement of

an effort to have closed all boards of
trade and other machinery by means of
which speculation in food stuffs can be
carried on was "made here today by Sol.
Westerfeld, chairman of the trades re-

lations committee) of the National Asso-
ciation of Retail Grocers.

"I am taking the Initiative in this mat-
ter by writing to V. B. Connelly of San
Francisco, president of tha national as-

sociation, and members. of the executive
board." said Mr. Westerfeld. 'Members
of the board are scattered about the
country, and discussion by correspond-
ence will require some time before we
can determine whether the association
will take the action that I advocate, .Chi-
cago retailers are with me, on the sub-
ject. We have reason to believe that
foreign speculators are buying food-
stuffs in the United. States right now,
and I am asking tha executive board to
consider the advocacy of a of
the export of foodstuffs also,"

Prices of cut meats wholesale were un-
changed today. ; .:

Wilding and Brookes
Win Doubles Match

- FOREST HIIAS, N.-T- ., Aug. 14. The
Australasian Davsr up' champions' won
the doable qontast.here 'today, 'giving
them twt.of the 4hirpe. rnatcliea pBccsaary
to win. the trophy.1' Norman E. Brookes
and Anthony F. Wilding defeated Maurice
E. McLoughlip and Thomas C. Bundy, 6--3,

8. 7. Although the American pair
fought desperately they .never .equalled
the .team work, of thehyopponents, who
outplayed them at crucial oments..

'if h

4 t ' It 1 "I

Guards Killed.and
Money to Pay Coal

Miners is Taken
ROANOKEJ, Vs., Aug. 14. Two guard

bearing MS, 000 to pay miners at Glen
Alum. W. Vs., were shot to death and
robbed near there today by a band of
highwaymen.

TWO BIG CIRCUSES APPEAR
IN COLUMBUS SAME TIME

COLUMBUS. Neb.. Aug.
Telegram.) By far the largest, crowd
ever In Columbus, . estimated at over
10,009, attended the two circuses here to-
day and tbey were well handled by the
local authorities. Tha morning parade
was much delayed and when they did
start, the Rlngllngs were ahead snd after
they were through, blocked the Floto
parade, when It started and also when
It was leavfcng the city.

' Yaatfc Drswset at sj4or.
SUPERIOR, Neb., Aug. 14. (Speclsi

Telegram.) Ernest Owen, 17 years old,
was drowned this afternoon, 'while swim-
ming- at Santa F ' pond near the large
railroad bridge. He was attending a Sun-

day school picnic He wss vhdting his
uncle. Tom Owens, and lives In western
Kansas.

Bverybody Reads Be Want Ads.

DOVT FORGET THE

A. 0. D. 17. PICNIC
KAL8TOX, AUGCST 15, 1914.

All Afternoon and Evening.
Dancing-- Ksjcea Cah Priaea

Ad min ion Free.

1

Sale of

whnch

prohibition

J

i

JenArrivals
--AT THE

OLD puie
W are daily receiving new

models in stylish high boots
for women, and notwith-
standing the big advances In
leather, we will atlU offer to
the ladle regular $5.00 and
$4.00 styles at onr old prices

Gome to Alexander's
And save at least a dollar on
any pair of shoes you select.

E. R. XEEDHAMi Prop
. 1512 DOUGLAS ST. '

Wonderful Opportunities
' for Keen Economies ;;

Offered in the

H.0.0lafiin
Stock Sales

....... ... t
Beginning Monday,

August 17th.

EJAYBEH'S
Watch Our Windows.

Hot weather sense
Eat cooling foods in clean
sanitary places. .

'The Pure Food Sign.
. Quickserv Cafeteria

Basement City Natl Bank Bid,
Or Boston Luncaea.

. . 210 South 10th St,
1400 Lfcraglaa 8C

I 1408 Faraana St.
V J

V- ;; 1if ?

. - . t

AMlIIEMEltTI,

rand Picnic
Uibbclcr's Park

Sunday, Aug.169 914
44th tnd Leavenworth Us.
Political Speakers Insited.
All Candidates Welcome

Dancing FREE- - Wrestling.

Dancing, IkMtUng and many other
attractions, lree moving picture
every evening. Hold your picnic
at Msoawa.


